# 2019 EVENTS

Our Events List is subject to change, so please check our website at [www.brooklands museum.com](http://www.brooklands museum.com), email events@brooklands museum.com or telephone the Museum on 01932 857381 for up to date information. Test Hill, car rides and engine runs are subject to weather.

## FEBRUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td><strong>Torchlight Tour</strong>: Inc bowl hot soup with rustic bread. Pre-booking only via events@brooklands museum.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td><strong>Winter Classic Breakfast</strong>: Vehicle displays and Test Hill in action. Gates open from 07.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th – 22nd</td>
<td><strong>Half Term Family Activities (including Car Rides *)</strong>: Weekdays only. *subject to weather and serviceability</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td><strong>Concorde Event</strong>: To celebrate the 50th Anniversary of Concorde’s first flight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td><strong>CSMA/Boundless Brooklands Autosolo</strong>: Motorsport event being run by the CSMA on the Finishing Straight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td><strong>Mini Day</strong>: Club Displays, Trade Village, Test Hill in action. (Parking in The Heights for those not in a Mini!)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td><strong>Bentley Drivers Rally Finish</strong>: static – (approx. 25 vehicles) Paddock and outer Paddock parking for the Rally Bentley participants only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td><strong>London Bus Museum Spring Gathering</strong>: Bus Displays, Bus Rides, Trade Stalls. (Parking in The Heights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th – 18th</td>
<td><strong>Half Term Family Activities (including Car Rides *)</strong>: Weekdays only and excluding Bank holidays. *subject to weather and serviceability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td><strong>Concorde Event</strong>: To celebrate the 50th Anniversary of Concorde’s first flights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td><strong>MG Era</strong>: Test Hill in action, Club Stands, Displays, Cavalcade on Mercedes-Benz circuit. (Parking in The Heights for those not in an MG.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td><strong>British Marques Day</strong>: Displays, Club Stands, Trade Stalls, Test Hill in Action. (Parking in The Heights for those not in a “British Marque” car.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td><strong>Italian Car Day</strong>: Action on Mercedes-Benz World Circuit, Test Hill in action, Trade stalls, Club Displays. Premium Event, details on the web-site. (Parking in The Heights for anyone not bringing in an Italian car or motorcycke.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td><strong>Emergency Services Day</strong>: Demonstrations &amp; displays of Classic and Modern Emergency vehicles. Meet the people who help our Communities. (Parking in The Heights)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td><strong>Brooklands Vintage Festival</strong>: Celebrating the 40’s, 50’s &amp; 60’s Re-enactment Groups, Dance Lessons, Live Music, Pre-1970 vehicles, Trade Village, best Dressed competition. Aircraft Fly-ins (subject to operational conditions) (Parking in The Heights for those not in a vehicle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19th
**Spring Classic Breakfast:** Displays & Test Hill in action. Gates open at 07.45.

26th
**Mopar Muscle Association Meeting:** Static displays.

28th – 31st
**Half Term Family Activities (including Car Rides *):** Weekdays only and excluding Bank holidays. *subject to weather and serviceability

**JUNE**

2nd
**De Dion Bouton UK:** Trike racing on the Finishing Straight. (Parking in The Heights)

9th
**Smart Car Club:** Static displays.

15th & 16th
**Double Twelve Motorsport Festival:** Speed Trials on the M-B World circuit on Saturday, Club displays, Driving Tests & Concours Events on Sunday. Test Hill challenge on Sunday. Fly-in on Sunday, subject to operational conditions. (Parking in The Heights)

23rd
**London Bus Museum Summer Gathering:** Bus Displays, Bus Rides, Trade Stalls. (Parking in The Heights)

30th
**Brooklands Motorcycle Day:** Classic & Modern Motorcycle displays + Test Hill Ascents, with demonstration session on the Finishing Straight. (Parking in The Heights unless you are on a motorcycle.)

**JULY**

13th
**Historics Auction:** [www.historics.co.uk](http://www.historics.co.uk)

14th
**Supercar Sunday:** Action on Mercedes-Benz World Circuit, Test Hill in action, Trade stalls, Club Displays. Premium Event, details on the web-site. (Parking in The Heights)

21st
**BTM Classic Car Show & Retro-Jumble:** Static display, with trade stands & entertainment.

**AUGUST**

11th
**Brooklands Relived (1907 -1939):** Pre-1940s Vehicles, M-B World Cavalcade, Finishing Straight Race Starts, Test Hill Ascents, Trade Stands, re-enactment groups, Aircraft Fly-in, subject to operational conditions. (Parking in The Heights if you are not bringing in a pre-1940 vehicle.)

17th
**Alvis Owners Club Visit – Static Displays**

25th
**Jaguar Enthusiasts (Surrey & Hants) Club visit:** static display

**SEPTEMBER**

1st
**American Day:** Classic & Modern American vehicles on site. (Parking in The Heights unless you are bringing in an American vehicle.)

8th
**50th Anniversary of the Ford Capri:** Displays of this favourite Ford model in the Paddock & around the site.

. 21st
**Historics Auction:** [www.historics.co.uk](http://www.historics.co.uk)

22nd
**Aviation Day:** Displays of aircraft from the Museum’s collection, engine runs, pedal planes & fly-ins onto the airstrip at M-B World. (Parking in The Heights)

29th
**Distinguished Gentleman’s Ride:** Motorcycle event with ride-out during the day. (Parking in The Heights, unless you are on a motorcycle.)

**OCTOBER**

13th
**Autumn Motorsport Day:** Demonstration laps on the M-B World
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20th  **London Bus Museum Transport Festival:** Displays of buses, coaches, commercial & other vehicles. Bus rides available. (Parking in The Heights)

27th  **Autumn Classic Breakfast:** Displays & Test Hill in action. Gates open at 07.45.

**NOVEMBER**

17th  **Military Vehicles Day:** Displays of Military vehicles & Living History re-enactors. Action on the M-B World 4X4 course & Test Hill ascents. (Parking in The Heights for all non-military vehicles.)

**DECEMBER**

24th – 26th  Museum closed for Christmas